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Ut be draped In mourning for the space 
of thirty days es a token of respect for the 
memory of deceased ; that a copy uf these 
resolutions be tendered the family of our 
late Brother, the same to be entered in 
our minute fcojk, and also published in 
ihe local papers and Catholic Ric bd.

Patrick Krllry, Pres.
G a Bluer O'Connor, Rec. Src.
~ '***' The stars In the fa r-ofl heaven

TUE POETRY OF CHRISTMAS-TIDE. Have ™i„, „l„o .Irucz eleven !
- And bars ! from temple anu from tower,

Christmas 1. , f,.Uv.l of memories, Lu«'
irieetinge. love and brlghteet hope. The Ami night putieih off ih« sable stole,

SftWATS EESSSE'
others for It stretches from Bethlehem to oomee to in%n the King of them,
Calvary—-It, po.try I, ,b. poetry of the 
human heart He who is the inspiration 10 hear the song of the Cm 1 Him a# feast, 
of all true peotry gave us the great epic 
of Chiietmus tide, and through argellc 
messenger# proclaimed to man “Gloria in 
hxceliis Deo et in terra pax hominxbusV 
And so this happy season has ever been 
observed as a time of peace, good will and 
cheer. The rich share their worldly goods 
with the poor ; the tfilleted are visited 
and comforted ; the king, the peasant and 
the lord stand around one common altar 
of charity, and in the name of Him who
represents the poor, <£T>r up gifts of But still th# Saviour tarried, 
frankincense aud myrrh. Christmas is Within His father’s home; 
iDd«d . time of joy Heart, long ^Trom^uSl why
estranged are brought together. Deep
wounds are healed. The fireside glows AV,?Htr!^,b’R hop?.7B" tran,ed 
With th. i (Dotions Of f.mlly t.e., the a£?2 ?boa»M,,eVe‘bTurt£i 
chambers of memory *re hang with pic- The lowly mtuni.nt uirtb. 
tare, of the past sud every heart i, a 
harp who,e chord, throb with the melody 
of Uhrlitmu-tide.

froete, come kneel at the lowly manger at 
Bethlehem and receive the ehrlem of faith 
upon yonr brow. Read in eplrlt the greet 
epic of Christmas-tide. It blnde eonl to 
•onl In Chtlitlen charity. It la a balm for 
the wout.ded heart. Aeroi, nineteen can 
tnriei canopied with a heaven of eternal 
promt», the «onl barken, to the first 
eublime note, of the Nativity :

They chanted the three psaims of the 
Nocturne end tang the ie.pon.ee of 
the Ia,t Noelnrn to mu*io. At the ale 
vetlon there wae mu,in on the violin, and 
ajeo during the Communion, which wae 
given by tnotber prie.t, while the one 
who bed eung the high mue we. eating a 
eeeond low one. All thla wee well done 
There wae no need for fire In the church ” 

Oa the 21 h December, 1650. the 
pariah church, begun three 
oo.ly, wae bleaeed. The

amembly of worehlpperr on Sundaye 
to hear Mm. “Never bed a home of 
God (remarked the Archbishop of Ottawa 
on a certain occaiion) been eo quickly 
and quietly put up,” and never 
wae a congregation more rapidly 
organized, war the feeling of the 
people. But In splritnal matter» ae In 
worldly, our hopes ere often blighted et 
the very moment they are brightest. 
Such has been the me in regard to the 
parish of tialeville. On Sunday, 3id 
June le.t, there wee a large congregation 
in St. Thornae Church, Gateville, The 
prie.t and parente of the parish 
eipedally happy that many children were 
to make their first communion on the 
following Friday. The people who had 
built the church felt especially rewarded 

that day for the aacrlficea and labors it 
had entailed on them by witnessing the 
good which the church wee bestowing on 
tb., neighborhood. When Friday, the 8th 
Juoe, arrived, there wae no church and 
several of the children, under preparation 
for the Holy Sacrament, were In pain and 
distress ; one of them, alas ! like the 
“holy innocente,” hid been suddenly 
slain. Tide dreadful chinge was the 
result of a cylone, which burst suddenly 
forth in this part of the c runtrv on the 
Gh inet. (June) about noon. By it the 
church was completely blown down, and 
children were hurled lu the ruins, but 
providentially deetroylng only one life. 
The perith wee In a few minutes turned 
from It» prosperity into desolation and 
mourning The ptrlshionera regard the 
scene in a state ol sorrow end helplessness, 
sa secular property has been destroyed 
a. well as eaored House and barna 
having been lorn down, the parishioners 
hod themselves too poor to rebuild 
another church, whilst rebuilding their 

houses and outbuildings. We are 
publishing these sad circumstances in 
order that other parishes who are enjoy
ing continued prosperity may appreciate 
ti e r blessings, and that their gratitude 
may be expressed by acts oi charity 
tow rds those whom God has direly 
vi»iud; A illiction and visitation come 
upon individuals, not because sueh a 
person or place deserved punishment 
more than others, but in order that 
Christiana and churches and parishes 
may have an occasion of shewing their 
faith by their works of love and 
sim, and that the rich and
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1GBG o4 reports that “the large church of 
Quebec, which they commenced to build 
three years ago Is not yet finished; never
theless on Christmas they began to have 
service» there with a regularity and 
grandeur which helped devotion.” On 
that dry Father Pjncet raid the first 
rusts In this new temple, which was not 
completed unlU 1657. The Journal di es 
not give any purticulita about the cele
bration of the feast thla year. It merely 
tells us that Father Poucet said midnight 
masa la the new church, Father Mercier 
at the old one of the “Hundred Aaso. 
elates^” and^ Father La Place at the Gen

From 1650 to 1657 there ere no details 
about the celebration of Caiistmae ; but 
in the latter year the Journal again re- 
•urn» the subject.

1657. “The Father Superior said the 
midnight Miss : it wae a musical mass of

^account. They forgot to sing 
the Te Drum at the beginning. Oar 
church was filled with people and there 
were many communicante. The Algon
quin Indians were praaent. The Huron» 
beatd mes» it the Genital Hospital, which 
was said by Father Mercier, Father 
Pljar said mais at the Ureullnee. We had 
the first bell rung at 11 o’clock, the second 
at H3° and the last at 1145 The 
vourch was full of lights, well placed and 
was very warm, as well on account of the 
mildneas of the weather as of the fire which 
nan been made.”

1658. “Midnight Mass was said in the 
parteh church with great solemnity. The
wmtherwu severV”^ tb°

16511. On Christina, day I (Father 
Jr-rome Lalemaot) said two Masses at 
midnight, at which our brothers and the 
Indians received Holy Communion His 
Lordship the Bishop (De Laval, who bad 
arrived in Quebec a few months prr- 
vtonal, ) afterwards said two masses, ard 
at the lame time Father Cnatelain said 
his three masses at the little aller. .

‘ There were only three confessera at 
the parish church, the Bishop, Fathers 
Cnatelain and Pijar, who had enough to 
o-cupy them until the hour of Laudes. 
father I> «Mon and I assisted in the 
choir, during the Matins, until about 11 30 
when they came to call ue to eay th»* 
mW night roses, mjself in our own chapel 
ai.a ratherDablonat the Ursulines Mods 
de Coatmj) was at the General Hospital at 
mgbfc and Father Chanmonot in the 
morning ta'.her Ragueneau, was at 
Bean port and Father Mercier at Be*upre ” 

The Journal c{ 1662 reports a little In- 
eluent which shows how necessary sobriety 
is to singers. J

“There

Honoring a Brother.
Brother M»rtin 0 Metro, of the Poet 

Olti ;• De pen ni eut, London, wae preeented 
by the clerks with a handeeme eilver eet 
«u Corietiues eve, together with a vet y 
lliiltrlr g add ms», which wae read ly the 
Postroaeier, R J (J. Daweon, E«q’, the 
preset taltun being made iy Aieistant 
Puitmae cr Sherman. B:o. O’Meara mede 
a fitting reply. In pi rfortiulng hie duties 
in the post «.flic», during the peat twenty 
three jeer#, Bro. O M.ara hea ever been 
found at to'* poafc, and in other reepecte he 
ie one of the must popular and reaped cd 
of oar civil servante. In hia reiationa 
With thé C. M 11 A. the same may te 
aald in hia behalf. S > much eo, indeed, ie 
tb»e ti e cnee that f jr three consecutive 
terms ho hea lean e'ected President, of 
l^ anch 4, and during all ihie time lie has 
not mieaed one meeting, and baa otherwise 
conducted h meeif ae a model member of 
our Society.
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Four thousand «ears earth waited,
Four thousand yearn men prayed,

Four thousand years the nations sighed 
That their King so lung delayed.

The prophet told His coming,
The faintly lor Him sighed;

And the star of the Babe uf Bethlehem 
Hhou e'er them when they died.

Their faces towards the future,
They longed to hall the light

That in 11m after centuries 
Would rise on Uhrl

i 1

Almas night.

Rtsolutions of Condolence.
Walkerton, Dec. 12,1888.

oh 46. 
_ us of 

innNauer, 
ud uuaul-

C gglhg 1“l rf|*ulf r|irae®llIie of B,au< 
d bj 8ro. Jo Oh ! Bethlehem was grander 

That hour than Paradise,
Aï2vÏM,JîSirü.r„?trh.b.ïr.‘DlgbteC,II>“d

wfflsr

i ooudulence we 
Mecou«itd by Bro. Dome 
lnoualy adopted,

Whereas, our esteemed Financial Hecre- 
lary, «ro Vincent Mesmer, has met wl.h a 
sad oereavt-mem In the death ol his wife, 
whom H has pleased the Almighty to call to 
another world, be It resolved, that Branch 
WiOf'bad, R B. A-, offer up their prayers 
lor the happiness of the soul gone before her tiod ;

Be It also resolved, that this Association 
tender Bro Vincent Mesmer their neart- 
i#lt condolence in this his hour of sfflictlo i. 
and tuei the member» do attend the iuneral 
of tne late Mrs. Mesmer;

Resolved, that copies of these resolutions 
be lor warden to Bro Mearner the Catholic 
Recoup aud the O. M. B. A. Monthly.
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'

King In the memories of olden days.
Anu the Joys uf bright Christmas tide 
A wreath of song for the neaite that live,
A prater for the «ouïs who died.Thïtate :ofv.û,”r*™':i,-r'‘heirt-

Tbeeîldelnd lbe llnfce of sweet Chrlstma» 

A golden chain for the year.

Then let us slug the anthem 
.TT.b® MB*-1* '>nce did sing;
Until the music of love and praise 

O’er whoie wide world will rln

ero Vincent M 
ncreavi-meut 
tn It has uieai

the dea 
the Aim!

a* !
May the spliit that biaisas the festival 

of Cbilstmaa abide in our Canadian 
homes, consecrate the hearts of our people 
and «établi)b all classes aud all creeds in 
the permanency of true prace, Christian 
chanty and love. Th .mas O Hagan.

0»nI

i O hearts that love ! 
Ye feel the cheer; 
The wreath of song, 
Bat hlaee a tear.

Around the hearth we miss each friend: 
Around our Joys fond memories blend.
• he broken strings-Rh. who will place? 
Life s tuneful lyre recalls each face;
I he old—the young—• he loved ones 
Bloom In our heart thro' memoiy’s

zmS-Translated for the Catholic Recop d. 
CHRISTMAS IS THE EARLY 1IAÏS 

OF SEW FRAACE.

(1615 16*16.)
Under this title Dr. H. E. Dionne ha, 

published the following interesting srticle
In the Courier du Canada:

In the early d«ya of the culony midi igbt 
mass was celebrated with all the solemnity 
end grandeur which was possible in the 
humble room lent by the “Company of 
Huadrid Associate?,” and which the 
Jesuit Fathers used parish church t-irce 
iho chapel of Our Lady of Deliverance 
was burned, in 1640. The Fathers reeided 
in the same building, which was situated 

the site of the present English Oath 
«irai. In 1645 there were only three 
Jesuits in Quebec, Fathers Jerome Lsle- 
mant feupeiior) and Vimont and Dende 
mare, with three brothers, Liegeols, Oauvet 
and Feinte.

F other Lslemant had j net returned from 
Huron country, where he had been labor 
mg since 1638, and he immediately c;m- 
menced the celebrated Journal des Jesuits, 
which contains so many cuiioua ana In- 
tercsting dfctalle on the religious <et«ala of 
these good old times.

Although the Journal, properly leak, 
iug, begins in October, 1645, the Father 
Superior having airivi^l the pre^tding 
mouth, yet we find some notes, sun maria- 
tng the principal events o( Ike mr-utha of 
August and September, and from Its 17 ih 
October rather Jerome records in this 
journal almost daily, items of IntelJgence 
—the most preclouf—on the beginnings 
of iho French colony In New France.

The report of the ceremonies of Jhriat- 
mas, 1645, are particularly interesting, as 
we may judge from the following extract :

“Ibe first bell for midnight Mses ring 
at 11 o'clock, the second a little bef, re the 
half hour, and then they sang the hymns : 
Venez Mon Dieu and Chantons Noe, etc. Mr. 
De la Ferte sang the bass, end tit. .Martin 
played the violin : they had also a Ger- 

flute, which, however, was not lo tune 
when It reached the church. We finished 
the hj mns little before midnight, and then 
chanted the Te Vmm. Shortly afterwards 
a cannon was fired to announce midnight 
and the Mass commenced. “Bleseed 
Bread” was offered as the priest was open
ing the missal ...

‘ The Governor had ordered that several 
cannons be fired off at the elevation upon 
a signal to be given by the brother aacrls- 
tan, but the latter forgot all about it, and 
they were not fired. T» e congrégation 
received communion at the end of the 
High Mass, after which a low one was 
said.

New Branches. m SB
prosperous tflO 1 ' " 

may share their gains with those who W1Ul * rem,,rk,?b,1/ «“••ottful Front!,„i,Ca 
are made poor and miserable. (price Fbp’f dn“vdù;'i''.,ü'‘
T a67, p’ P- p‘i p- Fm=. M * uô, Z J, *,'nV,,25 CT«-

tec.*6* • Urk6' G F' Street, «rua-

Branch No 9.| whs organized at Renfrew 
ou itie auit) lust by Deputy Ualvtn, of Aru* 
prior. List of i-ftiuerz in next Issue.

j? mItlDg In the starry songs of heaven— 
ihe Httuie-m hours of bappy home;
Across the sky in distant dreamland,
Hweet voice# fill the starry < ome.
Theheart of June is fill'd with throbblnge; 
JHnrk to the laughter of sweet May;
Aroaud the fires bright mouths of roses 
Clasp hand# and welcome Christmas day

B anc h No 01 was organized at Ottawa on 
the mu lust, by Principal MacCabc. Lietoi 
«'fiMfcis lu next issue.■

, I a. new Branch was organized at Tees water 
on .Saiuiday evening, tue 15th ult , by 
Deputy Weinert. Alter ihe m-cossary pro- 
iiuiluaiits bad been completed aud Branch 

duly aeuitued ln«iltui>d, the election of 
ofllceiH took place, each of wiiom whs elect 
ed wKhoui opposition. Following is the

O hearts that slug 
And know not sorrow, 
i e dream of hopes 
That light to morrow.lut :

«uni tu al Alvlaer, Rev J J tiorcoian 
President, V\ m Zinger 
First Vie*, J Mumerviiie 
Hecjuu Vitsu, J Dopp 
Ktc HhC, W Matel 
/IBBt Htc, a 
Flu Hec H 
Treas, Jo* Brick 
Marshal Pat Donohue 
tiuaru, J tic haw is 
Ti u#iee«, J oomervllle,

Kelly, U Culslle, J Dlngef 
The fol owing were present, 

withdraw from ottisr branches and become 
attached to tuts: W. Hayes. H Campbell, 
J .MoKlnnon, J Taugber, VY Zinger, Joseph 
Hciiawles, making a total of tweutvoue, 
nrieeu oi whom are chartered members 
Mr. Weluert, havlug called ou Father Cor
coran to addrees the meeting, the rev. gen
tleman poluted out the benefit of iim 
"ociety, not only fur the mutual advance- 
mjntof tie members, but also lor the we! 
fare aud happiness of those nearest and 
deaiost to thvm ; as also how It tended to 
bilug Catholics of every shade of politic# 
aud natuiualliy Into closer harmony, aud 
bulle them into one brotherhood.

Mr. Jouu aomervliie, who has been u mem
ber for st veu yeais, gave a grand resume of 
the Association from the beginning.

After a hearty vote of thauks. proposed by 
rather Cor«.or«n au«i Leuuerod the organ
izer, Mr. Weluert, the proceedings were 
drawn to a close-

P. R —Donations towards the rebuild
ing of another cnuioh cau he directed 
etthtr to Kev. F. Barry, P. P., Billing’s 
Biiagb P, O., Unt. ; or to Mr. M F. 
Walhii, Inlsal Revenue Depar.mtnt 
Ottawa.

“It hath pleased them of Macedonia 
and Acbaia to make a certain contribu
tion for the poor Bainiu at Jerusalem.” 
( Homans )

/ Come ! let ns welcome at the door,
ii.'dJV611118 uUr have known of yore
Hive to our boar«i« good (> rlsimas cheer,
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H uebschevoi len 
Krouich near

The hills r«J dee. the sehn proclaim
The glory or* Havio,ir’«n»me.

Gloria in Excel sis Deo 
KmgN the heavenly tong,

Gloria m Rxcelsis Deo,
OloHal: '&JXZDeI

•* rom the hiMi ry sky 
Gloria in Boeelsit Deo,

Teals thb b)mu ou high.

ESESBSKT'
Let incense pure in prayer depart, 
u ne«c.« ou earth ! O peace from Heiv 
Sweet flower of pep re HI Befbiehem si 

Gloria tn Excelsis Deo 
^.?‘LKN **b#ei8 choir.
Gloria in Excelsis Deo,

oK,:ssz,lirs;
Hark ihe note#afar, 

terra pax homimbus,
Bethlehem’s heavenly star.

A# I write I find myself boldine a levee 
■of departed Ohmtmai nights. Into my 
reom silently cime these appaiillons, 

clad In snowy mantles, brooched and
KunJ?'d.wlth fro,“'’’ Heie 1« one of 
childhood seated In a chair by the crack
ling fire dreaming of gif,» from the 
generous hand of that mythical king of 
good offi:ts, Santa Clans. O blessed faith 
of childhood peeping through curtains of 
hope for tokens of aff.ctlon and love, how 
dear are thy delusions to the matured 
S?"1 environed with the iron realities of 
life I f hough we were rulers of empires, 
moulders of a nation’s destiny In court or 
camp, we must unbend before thy spirit 
as tenderly manifested in the innocent 
y^t sublime confidence of Annie aud 
Willie’s pray :
'"DearJesus. look down on my brother and 
And

Wm Zinger, Pat 
er. k

wl»h to
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was a very unpleasant occur
rence with respect to tuppljlng diiuk to 
the singers or bojs of our seminary. I 
had ordered to thim besides their b er a 
pot of wine on Christmas eve, aod during 
the day Ihe churchwardens had given 
them more without our knowledge. This 
resulted in Amador taking » severe co’d 
which prevented him from singing In 
future, and the other musicians, Frsncoia 
d Arg -r, etc., suffered in a similar man 
ner.''

The Amadcr referred to by Father 
Lslemant was Amador Martin, a student 
of the Jesuit’s College, where his board 
waa paid by ihe parish. There were 
four boys erj ijing this privilege in 1650 
Martin, Morin, St. Martin, Vernon or 
roupau. Morin and Martin were the 
two (list Canadian prifate.

From 1660 to 1668, when the Journal of 
the Jesuits ends, it g‘vea but few particu 
lars about the feast of Christmas,

■
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Branch 77, Lindsay.
vHpirltual Adviser. Very Rev P D Laurent,

lent, R P Ho 
Vico, f J Hurloy 

Htcond Vice. J T uley 
Rec Hec, M o’Brian 
Assist Hec, J O’Reilly 
Fin Hec, J Simone 
Trees, T J Brady 
Marshal. P J Ulu
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1
Guard, M Condon
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Branch 16, Prescott.lii;il
man

President, T Kellty 
First Vice, P Murdock 
«Second Vice, ji Delaney 
Treat», W m McG 
Rec Hec, J Young 

•w»», v,.« Fr 
)c, L Redmond 
al. F Pigeon

TO THE CHARITABLE.

To the Editor of the Catholic Record.
Dkab Riv. Sib -As will be within the 

recollection of yonr readers, our Infant
âmof^Brldga^Town d^ïby th‘e

terrible cycloi.e of 6.h of June last 
The disaster was Intensified by the fact 
that very many of out good parishioners 
also suffered severely on the same occa 
non. Not discouraged, however, we put 
onr shoulders to the wheel, encouraged 
by out Archbishop, and we now have a 
new edifice nearing completion.

Will you be kind enough to give the 
accompanying appeal, and also the list of 
contributions received so far, insertion in 
In the columns of your Influential paper ?

I may add that we expect to have the 
new church eufficlectly advanced to allow 
of the Holy Sacrifice being offered therein 
•bout the middle of January ensuinp.

I am, Dear Rev. Sir,
Yours very sincerely 

L. E Barry, P. P., 
Billing’s Bridge, 20tb December, 1888. 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED.
Rsv. Father Champagne

Gatineau Point.............,*
Mr. Michael Davis.................
Mr. M F Walsh.....................
Mrs Howlett. Chicago.........
Mrs. Hilton, Toronto...........
Captain Bilss........................ *
Mr. M. A. Higgins, Quebec.
CHUBCH OF ST. THOMAS AQUINAS, OATH. 

VILLE —AN APPEAL
four corner?ô® tîil’bcÙtTamnt IeH™°te lhe

TnlneMPaRh °n ®ltevllle- Gloucester 
Township, Russell County, Ontaiio, was
dlsufct"" rCgstdcd “ 1 Poor missionary

The Catholics of thla mission are thlnlv 
scattered over a largo extent of country, 
and were obliged for many years to look 
to the churches In distant parishes for 
splrltua services and means of grace. 
About two years ago they were at last 
ch?,r8b1| ‘o ‘fe “eoef,tltV of having a 
oarfsh^ 1^ ,u’ foldsi, and a well dtlined 
parish, fu this obj xt they were greatly
ZTW?uy thr°,z’al and kindness of
the Archbishop of Ottawa. This cono™ 

quarter uf an hour before, "T*” T'*
tshed the cilice also a quarter before mid- near BUlm^’?B,ldL o?S, ch,urch

a..;,": j.r.ïï’iÆœ sr «sHk Æ =

Assist Hec, Wm 
Flu He
Marsbal, F Pigeon 
Muard, L Major
Trustees, D Mead, J Serror, J R O’Rlelly.

Branch 55, Ht. Agatha.
Spiritual Adviser,
President, J Noil 
First Vice,
Heoona 
Rec He 
Assist 
Flu S 
Treas, 11
Marshal, n Hioeokie 
Guard, J Ueberschlag 
Truwetw, J Elocrt, F Baechler, J Kaiser, 

J Uebergchlag aud Joseph Uebersculug. 
Branch 46, Walkerton 

Spiritual Adviser, Rev Father McCann 
Chancellor, A Wcachter 
President, A B Klein 
First Vice

eeman

Rev J Schweitzer
Thee,^ “ lhe ,aTor w0 are asking or

i:dan,UhV;^k.^i,S,aïbd„(,,,,gW,
S Dietrichloe,

Vice, J Ueberschlag 
C, P K Hen us 
Htc, J Ksiser 

ee. H Leuoard 
, 11 A Dietrich

f TUNED

Rich*! ° - T20 0At" on ■•!«; active; good clear.

ssSS.®-5"*5
th a

'

At S»Vr*bro “eï*W«île a'nïï’IîiïS?’ Amen.”

'^‘“nlght*”'' ’et 8anta Tau’ tnm down to-

f K MER?KÏ m»”tiU’,1'eedbt;
With bright shinin' CA all painted

.

f 'Four candles in small iron caudleetlcks 
were sufficient for the church, and there 
were two large kettles filled with fire to 
heat it : these had been lighted shortly 
before on the platform. Orders were 
given to have these kettles removed after 
Mass, but this having been neglected, the 
fioor under one of them, in which there 

but little ashes, took tire. Fortunately, 
dingente Domino, the fire did not make Its 
appearance unit! about five o’clock In the 
morning, and as it was over the refectory 
and kitchen, where bather Goutier, the 
cook, then wae, he Immediately went up 
and without anv noise put it out.

*lhe grand Maae of the day was sung 
at fight o clock and before and after, two 
priests said their three Hastes. At Vespers 
they chanted some psalms,”

This was all for 1045 In the afternoon 
there was benediction at the Ursulines and 
the Hotel Dieu.

The following year (1046) the weather 
was so mild that it was not necessary to 
heat the chapel : and they did not forget 
to tire iff the five cannons at the elevation 
of the midnight Mass 

At the m dnight Maes of the year 1647 
there were three offerings uf “Blessed 
Bread,” from the Ironmonger, the surgeons 
and the bakers Benediction as umat was 
K^en at the Hotel Dieu and Ursulines, 

Tne midnight mass of 1648 
Bolemu than usual, 
describes It as follows :

“Midnight mass was preceeded by 
Matins, which were said, for the first time, 
and said well. There was a great crowd ; 
the whole church wae filled up from the 
commencement of the Math.a, which was 
at ten o’clock. The last bell

’• e-t, p
t

Mother St. Augustine. Ursullne, who 
war at Mount Benedict, Charlestown dis 
trict, at the time the mob destroyed the 
Odea”*' tbtiri1’ dicd ,ecently at New

I A 1855.

B5EBBM4NN & WILL’Sa W«aubier 
O Hreight:

Rec Hec, J J O'Malley 
Assist Hec, A Haas 
Fin Hec,V 
Treas. M Uoergen 
Marshal, 1, Mugur 
Guard. A Mercey
Trustees. A O Hreight, C Bi nder, K Zettel, 

J Miller aud F W il mus.
Branch 56, Hamilton.

Spiritual Adviser. Rev V G Heenau 
Chancellor, J O’Neill

he A box lull of tsodv, a book, and a tov 
Amen, and then, Desus, I’ll be a dood*boy.”

And so the Christian spirite that have 
trooped in end tided

I '
BEES-WAXDiavness CUKEI).—AMesmer very intereeting 

page llluatrated Book on Deadliest. 
Noises in the head. How they may be 
enre» at your home. Post free 3d _ 
Address Dk. Nicholson, 30 St. John 
street, Montreal.

waa

altar - candles.If;132I
my study room, 

speak to my heart in the tones of many 
uears, They conjure up scenes that hove 
long passed away. The very Bongs, jests 
aud laughter that erst while filled the 
youthful heart with Christmas cheer, break 
!nto ‘He «gain. Off with those beards, 
boj s 1 They were not worn in college 
days. How could you enter into the 
knight errantry of college revelry with 
such testimony of age upon your faces. 
As well seek for roses beneath the 
Life is marked by seasons. Spring opens 
up a vista of hope and promise before the 
mind ; summer warms Its fruitage ; autumn 
garners life's harvest tide ; and winter 
weaves for iho weary brow a crown of 
faith

Wlth Sell.Fining Base.

To the Rev Clergy and Religious :

sliiPSK
5uaïte,r,7n~,5geH
eue hied us to reducethat now it 1» will.lt , r prlce' «°
the poorest p'rT.Ji “ lbe raa<!1> °<
wl,h“Uh atd?„",ï”lhln*1,aa met 
onr Oandies wun of aouceaa aa

If
i!

i'liunanceuor, .1 U’Noiii 
President, F liurdett 
First Vice, A G Miller 
Hecond Vice. M P Hblue 
Hec Hec, E J Freel 
Fin Hec, a Hchweudeau 
Treas, A T Fllglano 
Marshal, H J Mttrkle 
Guard, T Walsh

^Trustees mrtwo yearn, J O'Neill, H J Mar-

Niagara Falla, Ont,
Dec. 18, 1888.

At a special meeting of Ibis Branch 
held this evening, it wae moved by Mar 
ehal Uriffiu, sec nded by Trustee P.
O'Neill, and carried unanimously :—

“It having pleated the good and wise 
God to carl our Brother, Patrick Ford, to 
eternal rest. Be it

Resolved, that the demise of our much 
loved and respected Brother, is a griev
ous loss lo our Branch ; that the town of 
Niagara Falls has to mourn for one of it. 
most upright aud honorable citizens, while 
hie faithful wife and dear children have 
suffered the greatest of all earthly losses.

Be It further
Reaolved, That the sincere and heart

felt sympathy of the officers and mem- “Adeste fldelen, laetl triomphantes 
hereof this Branch be respectfully tendered i'”!1,1'6' wme in rieihienem. 
the widow and children of our late Brother, v?ine.'dorem«g™n1m5m,.lrum' 
with a fervent hope that our common Ova who sc flat reliai.,n .n.i ». Father will comfort aod strengthen them factious In the human h!«t, ye wh' wuuld 

tn their hour of affliction ; that our char, chill the flower» of piety with athsdatlc

ttm
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IMIL »UdThe Chiistmas of boyhood and the 
Christmas of school days are one—the 
same warm pulse stirs the heait of each, 
It seems hut yesterday that we teheitsed 
the charade for the holiday exhibition and 
onr heart glowed with a covenant of pro 
spective pleasure. It seems but yesterday 
that we knelt before the lowly crib at 
Bethlehem with the Incense of midnight 
Maes around us while the tender notes of 
that Christines hymn so dear to every 
Christian heart—the Adestc Fideles—moved 
to deep devotion each pious soul :

j*A "Mr&sÿar
fBFf î&ssttïûr "««cûuciîss; 
1,1 1,1 ” Mn'J^StST&xssrg:
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was more 
Father Lalemant m

to ^ any p^d1?? lis.
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BEES-WAX CANDLES,
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Absolutely Pure.
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